
********

HISTORY OF HORTICULTURE

Doctor Hedriqk has added still another title to the long list of hooks to his 
credit# This time it is "A History of Horticulture in America to I860", and the 
550-page volume is packed full of interesting information told in Doctor Hedrick’s 
most entertaining style# With tomorrow the actual date of publication* Doctor Hed
rick has contributed- a copy of the book to the Library with an inscription on the 
fly leaf dated April 27» 1950* and reading as follows: "To the Library of the New 
York Agricultural Experiment Station, with the conpliments of the author", and signed 
U.P# Hedrick# Furthermore# the volume is dedicated "To 1qy former colleagues in the 
Horticultural Department of the Hew York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Gene
va# N# Yt" Published by the Oxford University Press* the book displays the usual 
high standards of workmanship maintained by that house. "At 81 this is my last 
book*" says Doctor Hedrick* then in the next breath he begins telling about plans 
for a book on notable farmers in New York which sounds like his next book will even 
surpass what has gone before in human interest. Congratulations* Dr. Hedrickl

************ *******,11

HERE WE .GO AGAIN

Regardless of the continued presence of fur coats* long-handled underwear and 
ear muffs* we1re sure that spring is definitely here* The vegetable specialists 
hacked away at old Mother Earth long enough on Monday to plant four acres of peae* 
signalling tbe start of another year of activity in the field*

******************** ..

THE FOURTH ESTATE

Public interest in Station activity is percolating again. The first request 
for a conducted tour of the grounds has been received and yesterday# Mr. John Roger# 
State Editor of the Rochester Times Union, with an eye toward possible feature stor
ies# spent the day interviewing several of the specialists* Included on his list 
were ICarl Brase, M.T* Munn# George Hervey* and Bill Tapley#

**********1********** "

FOR PETE * '8 SAKE

Pete Gigliotti almost got on top of his attack of pneumonia when he suffered a 
relapse which again laid him loy# His many friends at the Station sent him their 
wishes for a prompt recovery with a basket of selected goodies, delivered at his 
home today#

********************

LEE ON FROZEN FOODS

At a meeting of a ladies* organization last week in the Geneva Women*s Building, 
Doctor Lee showed the Cornell movies on freezing fruits and vegetables* and' cutting 
and freezing meat. After the films, Frank answered questions regarding his spe* 
eialty*

********************



PSA CAHNERS TO MEET

New York State pea canners will meet in Rochester on Friday to discuss the yearns 
program on insect control* Station entomologists Hervey, Butler, and Davis will ho 
on hand to give their asslatanco*

♦ * ** * * * * * »* * ** * **** *

ALUMNI W S
A letter from the Eeinkings tells us that they were scheduled to fly to Honolu

lu last Saturday for a one-week stay at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel* This Sunday 
they* 11 again hit the; airways fpr the remainder of their trip to Manila* via Midway, 
Wake, and Guam* I’*.#., .Wo arrive in Manila on May 2nd and our address will he c/o 
American Embassy, Manila* .. * ♦ • *We came to San Francisco with temperatures of 31°.

' They think it is very hot hut wo are enjoying the nice cloar weather and cool nights.
•.... With our kindest regards to all at the Station, O.A,R#n#**»*.,. .Meanwhile, not
quite so far to the west, the Carruths are roported as seeing plenty of the country. 
Besides a, few jaunts of mountain climbing, they went to Mexico on Easter and arc mo
mentarily planning to visit the Bob Fosters*

********************
THE YEAR IN BOWLING

Cumulative results for the season by members of the Lutheran Bowling Team arc 
presonted by new-president Ed Glass. The team wound up in seventh place with a re
cord of 67 points won against 53 lost. Vittum’s average of 168 pins per game was 
high for the team. His high three-game score still stands at the Masonic alley.

Games Average Handicap

Robinson 86 l4?.3 35
Gambroll 90 15^.3 30
Pearce A2 156*6 29
Glass 75 1^*6 37
Vitturn 72 168*1 21
Young 75 156.3 29
Foster 7 101.0 60

Al Braun* s team didn* t fare <£uitc as well* Nowly-electod captain of the gang 
is Bob Lamb* No*11 have that team’s average next week*********************

’ SHATJLIS TO BEGIN SABBATIC
Nelson Shaulis Is winding up his affairs this week and will soon head for Pros

ser, Hashing ton where he will spend a sin-month* s sabbatic leave* His studies vdll 
concentrate on grape culture in the Concord producing areas of Washington* s Yakima 
Valley. Nelson spent some time in the region just a few weeks ago when he *et up 
his experiments in a four acre plot under cultivation by the Church Grape Juice Com
pany* He’ll extend his New York State findings on pruning and training to an area 
boasting yields which triple those of our state. The Shaulis* address vdll be c/o 
Irrigation Experiment Station, Prosser, Washington.

********************
THE PLAY*S THE THING

Professor E.E* Griffith of the Hobart Faculty will be the speaker at next Moj>- 
day*s meeting of the Ceres Circle. He’ll give selections from modern plays. All 
women of the Station are invited to attend the program which vdll begin at 8:00 P.M. 
at the Hoinieke residence.

********************
POPULAR GARDENING

A new gardening magazine has hit the newsstands. Popular Gardening made its 
debut with the March-April issue* Designed to fill the need for a periodical ”.,,* 
completely representative of gardening in America today’1, the issue contains many ar
ticles of particular interest to the home grower* Donald Trcssler, former Station 
food scientist, made the first number vdth a story on nBumper Vegetable Crops”. The 
Station library has subscribed to the magazine.

********************
M U M  NAMED NATIONAL DELEGATE

Professor M.T* Munn has been appointed one of five United States delegates to 
the International Seed Congress which vdll meet at Beltsville from May 8th through 
12th* Yesterday, ho was asked by the Secretary of State to come to Wa$Jjj.ngton next 
Monday to outline the plans for the U. S. delegation.

********************
CHIT CHAT

Hillard Robinson, Halt Clark and Jim Moyer attended t 
last night* . Doctor Hardy’s talk was of particular intop 
ing on coloiv-tcsting,. .Doctor Bruce Gleissner of America 
spent Monday and Tuesday with the local entomologists., 
first good lake trout of the season among the Station $t] 
caught in Seneca Lake.. .Wayne Howe and family are planning 
house which was occupied until last year by the Cains., 
weekend in the big town watching a friend gob marrlod*

********************
’’To escape criticism— -do nothing.**


